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Legislative Record 

OF THE 

Seventy"Seventh Legislature 
OF THF; 

STATE OF MAINE 



LEGI~LATIYE RE:CORD -HOl'SE, :\IARCH 3. 

specially assigned for consideration on 
Tuesday of next week. 

The ~PEAKE"R: 'l'he Chair lay:; 
before the House Document No. 32J, 
bill, An Act to fix the standard weight 
of certain commodities not included iJl 
Section 39 of Chapter 39 of the He~ 
vised Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter 124 oJ' the Public Laws of 191J 
and to correct the standard weigh{ 
of a bushel of dried apples and to 
change tho standard weight of a bar
rel of potatoes, tabled by the gentle
man from Houlton, .Mr. Pierce, and 
specially assigned for consideration to
cay. 

Mr. Pierce of Houlton ofiered House 
Amendment A, to amend by changing 
the words "one hundred and sixty
six" in line twenty to "one hundred 
and sixty-five." 

Mr. PIERC}]: Mr. Speaker in re
lation to that amendment I 'wish to 
say this: The bill changes the stand
ard ",eight cf a barrel of potatoes 
from 165 pounds, the way it always 
has been, to 166 pounds, and it also 
1l1alces anoth er change in regard to 
the wdght of a bushel of dried ap
ples. One hundred and sixty-live 
pOl1nfis has been everywhere the stan
dard weight of a barrel of potatoes; 
it is so in Maine and it IS so in ~I()"s
saehusetts, and I personally InlOW of 
no reascm why it should be ohanged. I 
talked recently with Mr. Pennell, the 
deputy sealer of weights and meas
ures, WllO is familiar WIth these mat
ters, and he told me that he knew of 
no good reason why it should be 
changed; and it is for that reason 
that T offer this amendment to brin;; 
this matter back to its original form, 
as far as the weight of a barrel of po
tatoes is concerned. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. 
Speaker, I am quite strongly of the 
opinion that there is an error in 
connection with this figure, and I do 
not think anybody had any talk in 
regard to that matter. 

Mr. FIERCE: Mr. Speaker, I think 
it is an error, and I think it shoulU 
he changed; it may possibly ha\'e 
been a printer's error. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
suggest if this is a clerical error it 

may be corrected on suggestion, with
out the formality of an amendment. 
If ;t is an enol', without objection this 
error will be corrected and the Chair 
will i!1struct the clerk to correet the 
error. 

The bill 'was then passed to be en
.2;ossed. 

Tho }~PEAKF:R: The Chair layS l)e
forA thc House the following order: 
Ordered, 'rhat no bill or resol \"0 car
rying' an appropriation of money 
shall be finally passed prior to the 
sixteenth day of March next, tabled 
by the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Colcord, and specially assigned for 
considcration today. 

On motion by Mr. Colcord of Port
land, the order was again tabled and 
assigned for consideration tomorrow. 

,\'he SPEAEJi;R: TJ1e Chair lays be
fore the House House Document No. 
328, bill, An Act r8lative to the hours 
of employment of women and minors, 
tabled by the gentleman from Dexter, 
Mr. Fa.y, and speci3.lly assigned for 
consideration today. The pending 
'1uestion is the acceptance of the re
port of the committee, reporting 
"ought to pass" in new draft. 

Mr. Fay of Dexter moved that the 
report of the committee be accepted. 

'J.'he motion "'DS agreed to. 
Mr. Fay then offered Honse _'.mend

mE'nt A, as follows: 
"Strike out all of said bill after the 

enacting clfluse and insert the fol
lo"\ving: 

'Section one. No male minot' under 
sixteen years of age and no female 
shall be employed in any workshop, 
factory, manufacturing or mechanical 
establishment more than nine and one
half hours in anyone day, except 
when it is necessary to make repairs 
to prevent interruption of the ordi
nary running of the machinery, or 
when a different apportionment of 
the hours of labor is made for the pur
pose of making a shorter day's work 
for one day in the week, and in no 
case shall the hours of labor of any 
such minor or female exceed 56 hours 
in a week; and no male minor over 
16 years of age shall be so employed 
more than nine and one-half hours a 
day during minority, or more th'ln 56 
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hours pt'r week, unless he voluntarily 
contracts to do so with the consent of 
his yarents, or one of them, if any, 
or guardian, and in such case he shall 
receive extra compensation fur his 
services; provided, however, that any 
female of 18 yep,rs of age or over, may 
lawfully contract for such lalwr for 
any nnmber of hours in excess of 
nine and one-half hours a day, but 
not exceeding six hours in any onl~ 
week, or 60 hours in anyone year, re
CE'iving additional comyensation 
therefor, but during her minority the 
consent of her parents, or one of them, 
or ;?;l1ardi&n, shall be first obtained, 

'SectiOlI two. Section 48 of Chapter 
40 of the Hevised Statutes is hereby 
repealed: " 

:vir. DF:SCOTEAUX of Biddeford, 
:\11', Speaker, this bill came into the 
Bouse on the sixteenth of January, 
and the committee assigned a hearing 
on the matter for the fourth of Feb-
1'uary. Someone then came to th" 
committee and wanted to have the 
h('aring postponed until a week later. 
The committee did so gladly, and we 
had a hearing on the eleventh. At 
that time both sides were represent
ed and th(' hE'aring lasted from tw" 
o'elock in the afternoon until half 
past six at nig'hL After the commiL
tee ad.iournpd their hearing the mat
ter was taken up by the committee 
,vho stlHliel] o\'er the situation in 01'

c]"r to find out what was the beat 
thing to do. \Ve met on the se\'en
teenth uno went over the bill care' 
fully and dplibc,rately, sC'ction by sec
t ion, ancl reporter] unanimously in 
PC'\\" draft. After having made ':1 

unanimous report. I do not believe that 
one of the committee would be will
ing to accept this amendment, and c, 
for onp, \\"ou1cl certainly ohject to th·,' 
amendml'nt, and I \l'ilI ('all for a yeJ 
an(l nay vote en the adoption of thtl 
~amE'. 

:\Jr. \VESCO'l'T of Bluehill: Mr. 
Speake!', I belieH' that what all the, 
people of the State lVant, as set fortn 
in the platforms of the different po
lit it'al parties, if a flfly four IlOlIr hill 
:, nIl not a fifty six hour hilI, an,l I 
<1111 snrpriHC'd that an.\' disting'l1ishe-<1 
Jl!l'llll)(,l' of t11is It'.~.:!.'islatlln· shol1ld \\'ish 

to go on record as faYoring a pro po ' 
sition to work the women and boys of 
our State more than nine hours a day, 
or fifty four hours in a week; and 1 
hope thut this amendment will not 
prm'ail. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. BO:,\NEY of Bowdoinham: :Mr. 
Speaker, 1 wish to add amendment B 
to How,;e Document 1\'0. 32~ under con
sideration, and move that it be tableo 
for printing together with the other 
amendments. 

Mr. Bonney then offered the fol
lowing amendment: 

Amend House Document 328 by 
striking out all of said Section 1 ana 
inserting in place thereof the foliO IV

ing: 
"Section 1. No male minor under 

8ixteen years of age and no femal", 
shall be employed in any workshop. 
f,-,dory, manufacturing or mechanical 
('stablishment more than nine and 
one-half hours in anyone day, ex
cept when by reason of repairs neces
sary to prevent interruption of the or
dinary running of the machinery, 
longer hours may be necessary to 
complete any work, material or pro
duct to be completed or delivered ac 
a tilue certain under contract; or \vhen 
a different apportionment of the hour8 
of labor is made for the purpose of 
making a shortpr day's work for onll 
day of the week and in no case, ex
eept in the ease of such repairs, shaH 
the hours of labor exceed fifty-six in 
a \n:'ek." 

Mr. t'01','N F:LLAN of Portland: ::\OIr. 
StI)('uker, 1 9ffer J\ml'ndment C to I-louse 
Document 3~8, and move that it takes the 
Ii'iU111U course ,as the preViOl]S amend

llH'nts, and he aSHignefl fo1' consideration 
at t,he san1e Lime. 

lYII·. Connellan then offered the follow
ing :llnenclment: 

"A lll~nd s\lid House Document 328 by 
stri'king out Section 3. 

"~\lf;o hy amending Section 4 of said 
House Docunwnt Nu, 328 by striking out 
111" wortls in the first, ,second and thir.l 
lilies thF!l'fWf, Ht"'xcept in caseS of en1('1'_ 
goen('y Ot' extraordinary public require_ 
IIF'llt as pl'oviciP(] in section three of thifi 
,,,,t. ' 

".-\1:-';0 hy anlE'lH1in~' Sectic)lIl ;) of r:ai(l 
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House 'Doeument No. 328 by striking out 
the WO'Tlds "and three" in the fourth 
line thereof; also in the twenty-fourth 
and twenty-sixth lines thereof. 

"Also by striking out the uwenty
eighth and twenty-ninth lines of said 
SectilJn 5 the ,words "except in cases O\f' 
em'2I'<gency 01' extraordinary public Il'e
ljuirement as provided in section it of 
this act.." 

"Also by amending Section 6 of said 
House Document No. 328 by striking out 
the words " and three" in the fourth 
Hne thetreof. 

"AI~o by renumbering sections 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9 and 10, to foNow consecutively 
after Section 2." 

Mr. Connellan theln moved that the 
bill be tabled <for lJhe printing of the 
arnendments. 

~rhe nlotion \vas agreed to. 

Mr. Thombs of Lincoln movd that the 
1,iIl and the three amendments be spcc
iaIly assigneu for consideration on ,Ved
nesllay, March 10th. 

The motion Iwas agreed to. 

Tille SPEIAKE'R: The Chair lays be
ifore the House the majority and minor
ity treports of the committee on legal 
affairs on Reso1lves Iproposi'ng an amend
ment to the Constitution oIf the State of 
~'fainE' 'providing for the cilection on the 
Tnes'chlY next after the first Monday in 
INovember, Ibiennially, alf Governors, 
Senators, Re:presentatives, and othor 
offi('efl's no'·"\y required to be elected on 
the ·second Meonclay of September, bien
!]iaIly. The pemling question is the ac
~"ptance of either report. 

Mr. pn~IRCE of Houlton: 1\11'. Speak
er, in the '::Lbsence olf the gentleman from 
18[>. 11 g01', ~tIr. Connors, I Iw,ould ask that 

this matter be tabled 'a-gain anil re
assigned for tomorrow. 

'1'he motion V\"as agree.d to. 

'l'he Sl'EAKl'.:U: The Ohair lays be
fore the House House Document No. 220. 
Resolve authorizing the L,and Agent to 
Ben certain lands, in Pla~ltation No. 3:1, 
tab'lecl by tlw gentleman .from Lisbon, 
J\1I1'. Plumnll.:·r, and speciailly assigned 
for eonsiderutlon today, 

J\.k. PLUM:\1,ER of Lisbon: Mr. S.peak
er, at the request of the cihainnan and 
memhers of Vile committe" before whom 
this resolve was heard, I ask till at it he 
reassigned for consiileration tomorrow. 

r-rhe 1110tion Iwas agreerl to. 

Mr. Fossett of Purtland presented out 
of order the fo\lolwing O'rder: 

Ordered, That 500 copies of t!he .'l..ct 
10 provi'Cle for the sale of intoxicating 
liquors for mel1icinal ,and mechaJnical 
purposes and for the arts, in new drruft, 
be printe'l. 

T11e 01''(le1' received a passllige. 
'rhe SPEAT{:}l~R: The Oh'ai,r wishes to 

call the attention of the House to a Ifact 
tihat tlhere alre now on the ,calandraI' '1. 

great many nlutters af unfinished bus
ine~s. I sincerely hope that the mem,bcl's 
of (he House ,wiN come hpre tomorrow 
lTIorning 'with a determin,ltiQln to clean 
up aR much of this unfinished business 
.~t3 possible. 1t is now getting along in 
t~e session, and it is necessary that "'.C' 

'keep our c-alend·ar dear and push H1e 
business along as rapiclly as possi'ble. 
It 'tould be well, when you can, to take 
the matters up on the dilY of tlheir as
~igIlment, and ayoid Irea.ssigtl1ing· as much 
as possible. 

On motion by Mr. ,Yard of Augusta, 
Adjourned lllltil tom·)rrow morning at 

nine 0' clock. 


